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Early Childhood
Screening Fair
Classes and Events
Providers Dedicated to
the Care of Your Kids
40 Years of Service to
Our Community

Brought to you by Tillamook Regional Medical Center | Spring 2018

EARLY CHILDHOOD SCREENING FAIR

April 18, 19 & 20, 2018 — A free event
SIGN UP TODAY

INSCRÍBASE HOY MISMO

for all 2 - 6 year olds, regardless of income

para todos los niños de 2 a 6 años, apesar de sus ingresos

Complete your FREE annual well-child check here.

Complete su exámen anual GRATIS para niños.

Your child will receive 12 comprehensive screenings
valued at over $1,000 at no cost to you or your
insurance.

Su hijo recibirá 12 exámenes completos valuados en
más de $1,000 sin costo para usted o su seguro.

Physical v Nutrition v Hearing v Vision
Child Development v Behavior v Dental
Speech v Lead

Físico v Nutrición v Oido v Visión
Desarrollo del niño v Conducta v Dental
Desarrollo de lenguaje v Plomo

Tillamook County Fairgrounds

Los terrenos de la feria de Tillamook

4603 Third Street, Tillamook

4603 Third Street, Tillamook

Call now for an appointment: (503) 815-2292

Llame ahora para una cita: (503) 815-2292

Door to door transportation available. Ask when you call.

Si no tiene transportacion, nosotros le proveemos.

Walk-in appointments are welcome Wednesday and Thursday until 1 pm
Tillamook County’s Early Childhood Screening Fair is a community program led by Tillamook Regional Medical Center in partnership with OHSU, Northwest Regional
Education Service District, Tillamook County Schools, Head Start, Tillamook County Health Department, OSU Extension Office, Tillamook Early Learning Center and
Columbia Pacific CCO, along with other community organizations, businesses and individuals who believe that early detection of learning barriers is a major key to
success in learning at school.
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JOIN US FOR THESE

COMMUNITY EVENTS

For information on classes and free
monthly support groups, please
visit adventisthealth.org/trmc/
events or call (503) 815-2270.

APRIL
Early Childhood Screening Fair,
April 18, 19 & 20, Tillamook County
Fairgrounds. Call for your child's
free appointment, ages 2 - 6, (503)
815-2292.
Doc Talks, Tuesday, April 24, 6 to 7
pm, Tillamook County Library, 1716
Third St., Tillamook.

MAY
Powerful Tools for Caregiving,
Tuesdays, May 1 to June 5, 10 am to
12:30 pm, Herald Center, 2710 First
St, Tillamook.
Childbirth Class, Wednesdays,
May 2 to 30, 7 to 9 pm, Tillamook
Regional Medical Center,
Conference Room A, Tillamook.
Mammogram Spa Day, Tuesday,
May 8, 8 am to 5 pm, Tillamook
Regional Medical Center, Radiology.
(503) 815-2292 for appointments.

REGISTRATION
REQUIRED

Step It Up! Tillamook County
Runs April through June 2018
Physical activity is vital to a healthy
life. Walking is a low-cost, easyto-do activity with many health
benefits. And walking groups
have been shown to improve both
physical and mental well-being.
Tillamook Regional Medical Center
(TRMC) received $15,000 from
the OHSU Knight Cancer Institute
Community Partnership Program
to implement a Step It Up! walking
group program.
The goal of the Step It Up!
Tillamook Cancer Survivors
program is to providing cancer
survivors and their support
networks—friends and family—
with access to fun and friendly
walking groups that will help them
to better cope with the disease,

manage their stress, and benefit
from a healthy habit.
Step It Up! runs from April through
June. Multiple walking groups
are available in north, central
and south Tillamook county.
Registration required for all
walking groups, but you are free
to join at any time.
Visit, follow and like Tillamook
County Year of Wellness on
Facebook for information and
updates.
More info: kclark@co.tillamook.
or.us or (503) 842-3900 ext. 4010
Tillamook community partners include: Tillamook
Regional Medical Center, Tillamook County Year
of Wellness, OSU Extension Service, North County
Recreation District, The Rinehart Clinic, Kiawanda
Community Center, Tillamook County Community Health
Centers, and the Tillamook Family YMCA.

Look Good Feel Better®,
Wednesday, May 16, 10 am to 12
pm, cosmetics and hair solutions for
women cancer survivors, Tillamook
Regional Medical Center, 1000 Third
St., 3rd Floor Conference Room,
Tillamook. To register call (888) 2276333.
Diabetes Self Management,
Thursdays, May 17 to June 21, 1:30
to 4 pm, NWSDS.
Doc Talks, Tuesday, May 22, 6 to 7
pm, Tillamook County Library, 1716
Third St., Tillamook.
We offer free ongoing support
groups for grief support, diabetes
and more. For more information
please visit adventisthealth.org/
trmc/supportgroups.

World Class Orthopedic Care right here at home
Tillamook Medical Plaza
Aspire Orthopedic Institute
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1100 Third Street, Tillamook
(503) 815-2292

SPRING 2018

Adventist Health is dedicated to the health and wellness of your children.

From well baby checks to early childhood screening through adolescent sports physicals and beyond, we are here for
kids and parents, measuring developmental milestones, providing education, support and encouragement and top
quality medical treatment. You can have faith in our providers to treat you like family and to care for your children as
their own.

The Women's and Family Health clinic has three gifted providers who specialize in children's medical needs.

Ann Batchelder FNP
Ann is a beloved Family Nurse Practitioner. She earns
rave reviews from her patients, who often bring their
family members and refer their friends to see her. Ann
has worked as a nurse for over 20 years. She is known
for her compassion, her calm demeanor and her
genuine love for her patients.
To make an appointment, call (503) 815-2100.

Erin Oldenkamp CPNP-PC
Erin is a Certified Pediatric Nurse Practitioner – Primary
Care. She joined Adventist Health in January 2018 and
we are thrilled to have her. Erin's medical practice is
devoted exclusively to children. She brings experience,
professional expertise and a delightful bedside manner
to her young patients. Children connect with her and
parents trust her.
To make an appointment, call (503) 815-2100.
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Nikki Kuehl FNP
Nikki loves working with her young patients and
their parents. As a Family Nurse Practitioner Nikki
has the pleasure of treating entire families from
babies to grandparents. She is skilled at building
relationships with patients of all ages, quickly
building rapport and trust. Nikki's patients
consider her part of their family.
To make an appointment, call (503) 815-2100.

Should your child need specialty care, we've got that covered, too.

We have a world class ear, nose and throat surgeon on staff, so parents no longer have to take their
kids to the valley to get their tonsils and adenoids removed. We offer audiology services and speech
therapy for children as well as physical therapy and occupational therapy for delayed motor skills.
Our Rehabilitation Services team offers multi-disciplinary treatment for children on the autism
spectrum. We even have a new athletic trainer who is working with teen athletes in the high school
to help prevent and treat sports injuries. Whatever their needs, we're here for your kids.
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Still Going Strong
Tillamook Regional Medical Center
salutes Dr. Glen Sayler and Pat
Valenti RN for 40 years of service in
Tillamook.
Dr. Sayler was Tillamook Regional
Medical Center's Physician of the
Year in 2016. He has delivered and
cared for generations of the same
family over the course of his career.
"I have delivered the babies of
babies I delivered 30 years ago,"
he said, "in some cases I delivered
both parents. There is a nurse here
who is a great grandma. I delivered
her daughter's kids' kids' kids."
Those life-long relationships,
caring for families from
grandmother to great grandchild,
are the hallmark of a family
practice physician.

Glen Sayler MD and Patricia Valenti
RN have worked at Tillamook
Regional Medical Center for forty
years

Left to right: Mark Bowman MD, Pat
Valenti RN and David Butler CEO
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Dr. Sayler has distinguished himself
in his long career as an excellent
doctor and gifted diagnostician.
His patients and co-workers trust
him, admire him and speak highly
of him including Pat Valenti, who
has worked alongside Dr. Sayler for
four decades.
"Dr. Sayler is one of the best
providers that we've ever had
here," said Pat. "He is such a good
diagnostician. He is calm in difficult
situations and he is kind and
caring. You can always trust his
judgment. He is non-judgmental
and a truly great clinician. My
daughter was one of his first
patients," said Valenti, "all of my
kids were his patients and my
husband still is."
Pat Valenti is practically an
institution in the hospital. She has
worked in almost every nursing
department in the past forty
years. She is a dynamo of energy
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and a passionate ambassador of
the hospital mission. Pat knows
everyone, she remembers people's
names and she prays for patients,
staff and the community daily. She
will always speak up and say what
she feels is right. She is the hospital
infection prevention specialist and
in that role she is all over, talking
to everyone, holding people to the
highest safety standards.
Pat also knows how to put on
a good party! She has been
organizing fun and lively events
at the hospital for many years
including an annual chicken soup
flu shots party where employees
and volunteers can get a flu shot
and enjoy a delicious meal.
Pat personally makes homemade
soup for 200. She bakes chocolate
chip cookies for the event which
are almost as famous as Pat is
herself. She organizes fun games
and goofy contests, gives away
dozens of prizes and she wears
a chicken suit to the party. "Pat
Valenti is one of a kind," said David
Butler, President and CEO, "we rely
on her professional expertise, her
heart to serve and her devotion to
our mission."
We are happy to report that
neither Dr. Sayler nor Pat Valenti
has indicated any plans to retire.
They love to work and are still
going strong.
Tillamook Regional Medical
Center is so very grateful for
their contributions to the health
of our community and for their
extraordinary service over the past
40 years. Thank you.
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CRITICAL ACCESS

TOP HOSPITAL 2018

Tillamook Regional Medical Center has been named one of the

Top 100 Critical Access Hospitals
in the nation

We’re here for you.
David Butler, President / CEO
Kathy Saxon, VP, Patient Services
Published as a community service for
the friends and patrons of Tillamook
Regional Medical Center, 1000 Third
Street, Tillamook, OR 97141.

Gina Seufert, VP, Physician & Clinic
Services; Privacy Official
Micah Smith, Chief Financial Officer
Mark Bowman MD, Chief Medical
Officer

Visit us!
adventisthealth.org/trmc

1000 Third Street, Tillamook OR 97141

facebook.com/TillamookHospital
instagram.com/ahtillamook

Mary Faith Bell, Director, Marketing &
Communications

linkedin.com/company/tillamookregional-medical-center

Annette McLain, Layout/Design

youtube.com/user/TCGHvideo

Living God’s love by inspiring health, wholeness and hope.
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Tillamook Regional Medical Center

1000 Third Street, Tillamook, OR 97141
AdventistHealth.org/TRMC

Adventist Health provides:
n
n
n
n

expanded rural health care services through Adventist Health Medical Group on the Oregon coast,
in Vernonia, Estacada, Hoodland and Banks
access to specialty care such as cardiology, podiatry, behavioral health, orthopedics and audiology
commitment to community health and wellness
5 Star Tier 4 patient-centered medical home recognition on the Oregon coast
Vernonia
1005 Cougar Street, Vernonia
(800) 356-0460 | Urgent Care, come right in!
Banks
12350 Main St, Suite 112, Banks
(503) 815-2292

Manzanita Primary & Specialty Care
10445 Neahkahnie Creek Road, Manzanita
(503) 368-2292 | Urgent Care, come right in!

Hoodland
24461 E Welches Rd, Welches
(503) 622-3126

Tillamook Medical Plaza
1100 Third Street, Tillamook
(503) 815-2292 | Urgent Care, come right in!

Portland

Women's & Family Health
1011 Third Street, Tillamook
(503) 815-2292
Bayshore Medical—Pacific City
38505 Brooten Road, Pacific City
(503) 965-2292

Estacada
200 SW Hwy 224, Estacada
(503) 630-5511

Bayshore Medical—Lincoln City
1105 SE Jetty Avenue, Lincoln City
(541) 614-0482 | Urgent Care, come right in!

Legend
Tillamook Regional
Medical Center
Adventist Health
Medical Group
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